
VOLUNTEER 

application form 
 

Pet Save is a non-profit organization which depends exclusively on private donations and fundraising 
campaigns.  Our mission is to rescue abandoned, abused and neglected cats and dogs throughout 
Northern Ontario and ensure that every pet received a New Lease On Life. 
 
Name: _______________________________________________________________________________ 
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________________________________ 
Telephone number: ______________________  Alternate telephone number: ______________________ 
Email address:_________________________________________________________________________ 
Best time of day to be called:   Morning        Afternoon  Evening  
Previous work or volunteer experience: _____________________________________________________ 
_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
Hours and days available for volunteer work: ________________________________________________ 
Special Skills: ________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Please indicate what interests you: 
 

Pet Save Lively Shelter 
58 Jacobson Drive, Lively 

(705)692-3319 
 

Open 7 days a week 
Volunteers needed between 

7:30am and 9:30pm 

Tasks concerning cats: 
         Clean litter boxes, wash/fill water and food bowls, brush  
         cats, laundry, wash walls, windows, floors etc. 
 
Tasks concerning dogs: 
         Walking dogs, clean the kennels, wash/fill water and food 
         bowls, brush dogs, laundry, wash walls, floors etc. 

Pet Smart 
1399 Marcus Drive, Sudbury 

(705)566-5720 
 

Open 7 days a week every second month 
Shifts from 9am-1pm, 1pm-5pm, 5pm-9pm 

Tasks concerning 8-10 cats 
        Fill water and food bowls, scoop litter boxes, rotate the  
        cats so that they each have access to the recreational   
        area, let the public visit cats, have interested adopters fill  
        out application forms, wash floor, clean cages, brush/play  
        with cats, talk to the public about Pet Save 

Thrift Store 
450 Notre Dame, Sudbury 

(705)674-1426 

        Unload and sore out items donated, serve customers,  
        keep the store clean (floors, windows etc.), tidy up the  
        shelves and clothes on hangers 

Foster 

Cats              Dogs 

        Pet Save provides all the essentials required to care for  
        your temporary house mate so there is no financial cost to  
        the foster family. 

Driver 

Transporting animals to foster homes/vet/adoptathons 
Delivering supplies to foster homes 
Running errands (picking up donations, paperwork etc) 

Fundraising 
        Assisting in preparing for special fundraising events,  
        selling calendars etc., distributing donation letters etc. 
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